Classroom Design

Start small by envisioning a single task or activity and designing the students and space around that.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ideal Teaching Method**

What are you trying to teach? How could you best facilitate this learning?

**Physical Space Arrangement**

How would you arrange your class to best suit your goals?
A drawing or sketch could be a great place to start, why not incorporate student input.

**Student Roles**

This is in whatever capacity you are teaching, in small groups they might have specific roles (like supply manager) but if its independent work then their roles is “productive worker”

**Anticipate Needs**

What needs or problem might your students have? What are the expectations and consequences? - Discuss & have physically posted if possible.
Ideal Classroom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*If you have your own classroom, how would you ideally design it to suit a particular task. Don’t think about it as general use, specifically for this one activity – how would it look?*

*Consider labeling not only locations and supplies, but also draw anticipated student traffic flow.*